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In spite of man's unprecedentedprogressin industry, education
and the sciences,the lack of a simple refuge affording privacy and
protection againstboth naturalandman-madeelementshasconstantly
plaguedthe majority of the people,especiallythose in the lower in-
comeclasses.This lack of adequate shelterand the searchfor effect;
ive and feasible solutions has been a constant preoccupation of
national planners.
In consonancewith this, the Bagong Lipunan Improvement of
Sites and Services, otherwise known as BLISS, was launched as a
national development strategy on 9 January 1979 through the
issuanceof Executive Order 517. The aim of BLISS is "to demon-
strate the integrative benefitsand to bringforth the essentialservices
of the government in the service of man." The emphasison man as
the center of all forms of socialandeconomicdevelopmentcallsfor
the provision of basic social servicesneeded by man, including,
among others, water facilities, power, adequate shelter, medical
services,sportsand recreation,and livelihood opportunities.
II. PROJECT BACKGROUND
BLISS entails the improvement of housing and land resource
utilization. Its more strategic aspect, however, is the development
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BLISS lays the foundation of model human settlement either by
locating it in a new site which has better and more facilities or by
improving the lot of a depressedcommunity. The attendant increase
in income among households could then enable the beneficiaries to
meet their basic needs.
This working strategy applies to every model community site
being developed under the BLISS program. Implemented in both
rural and urban communities, the BLISS program is involved in the
establishment of model communities where the basicneeds of man
are fulfilled in part through government assistanceand through the
efforts and initiatives of the community residents. These communi-
tiesareexpected to stimulate the growth of surrounding communities,
thus spreading progress at the grassroots level.
In the rural areas, the BLISS project entails the development of
three types of model communities. The Level I model is envisioned
as a neighborhood community of 50-100 families, complete with
basic services.The Level II model is an agro-industrial community of
100-500 families in an area of 50-100 hectares, complete with basic
services as well as a viable industry to serve the economic needs of
the locality. The Level III model is an ecological community, with an
area of more than 200 hectares and 500 resident families, complete
with basic servicesand essential facilities designed to intensify agri-
cultural production.
The major features of these model communities include the
provision of low cost but comfortable housesmade of local materials
to residents, payable through amortization, and the organization of
residents into an association responsible for managing the commu-
nity and its projects. Through the help of other cooperating agencies,
community members are trained in various aspects of community
development as well as in basic management and production. In
order to provide the community with additional income, the resi-
dents are being assistedin putting up livelihood projects.
The program hassevenspecific features, namely:
1. Shelter and livelihood
Under the shelter and livelihood program, houses shall be
designed and constructed to proVide the mininurn basic spacefor a
healthful and enjoyable living for the averageFilipino family. Indi-
genous construction materials and local architectural motifs are to be
incorporated in the housing designs, thus reflecting Filipino tradi-
tions, culture and beliefs. The program shall demonstrate that theCONTI: BLISS PROJECT 45
provision of shelterwith accompanyingincome-generatingprojectsis
a viable strategy for development. A combination of mutually sup-
portive rural enterpriseswill be selectedand promoted in eachsiteon
the basisof market conditions, local availability of materials, tech-
nical support, state of available technology, and the capabilitiesof
the client population.
2. Reorientation of attitudes on land ownership, use and manage-
ment
The program seeksto reorient the residents' attitudes and values
regarding the use and management of land as a social resource in
contrast to the traditional concept of land as a commodity of trade
(freehold). Under the usufruct arrangement, the control, disposition
and jurisdiction of the land would be in the hands of the government
and the beneficiaries would only be entitled to use and enjoy the
fruits of the land. The program will demonstrate a system where
security of tenure, lower loan repayments, and income-generating
projectsareassuredby the government.
3. Community resourcemanagement
The community resourcebasewill provide the starting point for
determining the appropriate mix of rural enterprise, the nature and
magnitude of resourcesupply and utilization, and the integration of
variousenterprisesto ensure that food production and energy gene-
ration projects capableof providing the basiccommunity needsfor
food and power, among others, are appropriately tapped within the
area.
4. Self-reliance
The BagongLipunan Sites shall be developedinto self-sufficient
communities through the integrated delivery of the eleven basic
needs under the Ministry of Human Settlements concept. It will
demonstrate that even the "poorest among the poor" are capableof
improving their quality of life provided they are properly motivated
and willing to commit their own availableresources.
S. Technology transfer
With the active participation of the people, appropriate labor-
intensive technologies will be promoted in the community to
improve the productivity and growth prospectsof rural enterprises
and the quality of life of communities andhouseholds.Eachsitewill46 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
be developed with technologiesadaptedto the areas,and will subse-
quently harness technologiesdevelopedand generatedin eacharea.
6. Countryside mobilization
The program is premised on the concept of maximizing the in-
volvement of the national governmentand the beneficiariesthrough
a network of effective institutional linkages.Thus, the program is a
viable mechanismfor the mobilization of the government and the
peoplefor countrysidedevelopment.
7. Institutional development
Institution building activities will be undertaken through the
Bagong Lipunan Community Association (BLCA), which is the
organizationalvehicle for changeand development.The institutional
development thrust of the programstartswith the encouragementof
people to participate in the community-level planning process,then
proceedswith the provisionof training for associationmanagement
and skill development and eventually goesinto periodic reviewsand
assessments which develop the beneficiaries'decision-makingcapa-
bilities.
Besidesservingthe basicneedsof the residentsand training them
in self-reliance,the model community alsofulfills other roles to sti-
mulatethe growth of surroundingcommunities,asfollows:
(a) Technology outpost -- to showcase low simple technologies
appropriateto Philippineconditions.
(b) Demonstration center - to provide an outpost for the extension
of service facilities to neighboring areas and spread valuable
information neededin improvingthe livesof the rural people.
(c) Production and marketing center - to develop rural industries
to create employment opportunities and stimulate the growth of
surroundingareas.
In Davao City, the BLISS project is located in Bago Aplaya,
Talomo District. It is known as the Fishermen's Village and was
implemented through the concerted efforts of the Davao City
government and other government agenciesled by the Ministry of
Local Governments with the end in view of improving the living
conditionsof selectedbeneficiariesin the relocationarea.CONTh BLISS PROJECT 47
Iii. STUDY OBJECTIVES
The general objective of the project is to find out whether the
program'sgoalto upgradeand improve the quality of life of the selec-
ted fifty families/beneficiariesin the areahasbeenachieved.
Specifically the study seeksto answerthe following queries:
1. Did any changein the life of the beneficiariesoccur?
2. Wasthe changethe one intended?
3. What wasaccomplishedrelative to the immediategoal?
Finally, the study hopesto provide information on the impact of
the BLISS project on the beneficiariesasregardstheir socioeconomic
condition and well-being.The resultsof the study will hopefully aid
planners and implementors of the BLISS program in improving and
modifying strategieswith greaterassurance of success.
Methodology
The methodology employed in the conduct of the study ismore
of a casestudy approach, utilizing the individual householdasa unit
of analysis.The data will be subjectedto a type of analysisthat is
basedon the hypothesisthat the BLISS program isan effective tool
in providing essentialserviceswhich will upgradethe quality of life
of families in depressedcommunities. To test this hypothesis, the
study utilized both primary andsecondarydata. Secondarydata con-
sist primarily of the baselineinformation gathered from the house-
hold survey of the beneficiaries conducted in 1979 and from a
compendium of related documents from the Ministry of Human
Settlements, Ministry of Local Governments and Community Devel-
opment and the National Economic and Development Authority.
Primary data, meanwhile, consistingof basicinformation needed in
the study were gatheredby the useof structuredinterview schedule.
These weresupplementedwith information gatheredthrough person-
al interviews and observationsduring the researcher'svisits to the
area.
Responseswere tabulated to allow comparisons along factors
touching on the quality of life of the household beneficiariesin a
two-time frame (1979 and 1982).48 JOURNAL OF PHI LIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
IV. PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The Target Community
The beneficiariesof the BLISS community usedto occupy public
land. Their area is traversed by a creek along the easternposition,
and during hightide, the water levelrisesand submerges the area.To
facilitate accessto the slum area, makeshift footbridges are con-
structed.
The area is congested-a situation leading to unsanitary condi-
tions. The dwelling units are small and generally made of very light,
salvagedmaterials. Community facilities are alsoinadequate, if not
completely absent. Furthermore, accessto various basicservicesin
neighboringcommunities is difficult. Water sources,for example, are
contaminated, except for a free flowing resource for both bathing
and washing.The drinking water of most families consistsof rain-
water collected in water tanks.
There is no proper waste disposalsystem. Most householdsuse
the "wrap-and-throw" method. This poor environmental sanitation
aggravates the problem of malnutrition and health conditions of
infantsand children. Low resistanceto infection dueto poornutrition
accounts for the high incidence of diseaseswhich is further aggra-
vated by lack of health facilities, medical/health personnel,and the
relatively highcostof hospitalfees.
From a list of the householdssurveyed, a total of fifty families
were chosento make up the BLISS community. Prospectivebenefi-
ciarieshad to meet the following:
1. He must be a headof the family, earning a monthly income
of at least two hundred pesosup to a maximum of five
hundred pesos 1 and in general, capable of paying a monthly
loan amortization rangingfrom f_50 to _'127 for a housing
loan of tJ10,000 payable in 15 to 25 yearsat an interest rate
of 6-9 percentper annum;
2. He must be a member of the Shelter SavingsProgram;
3. He must not own any real estate; 2
1. Considering the terms of loan and free cost of development, beneficiaries are limited
to those who are relatively poor. Thus, a maximum monthly income of f'500 is suggested.
In case of more qualified applicants, a raffle would decide who should be the first bene-
ficiaries of the program.
2. Since the program is designed for people to own homes and lots, those who already
own one are disqualified.CONTI: BLISS PROJECT 49
4. He must have been a resident of the town for more than a
year;
5. He must be residingin a slumarea,inasmuchasthe rationale
for the whole program is to improve and upgradethe living
conditionsof thoselivingin slumareas;
6. He must be working near the site or the neighborhood.This
is becausea personlivingnear his place of work hasan eco-
nomic advantageinsofarasloan repayment isconcerned.
7. He must be sixty-five yearsof ageat the time.of the maturity
of the loan; otherwise the term of the loan will have to be
adjusted in accordance with his retirement age.This is in
connectionwith the borrower'sability to pay;
8. He must not havebeena prior beneficiary of the government
housingprogram.This isin connectionwith the government's
desireto extend help to asmany peopleaspossible;
9. He must bea natural born Filipino; and
10. He must be a fishermanby profession.
The Model Community
DavaoCity's BLISS project, otherwiseknown asthe Fisherman's
Village, was launched for the purpose of improving/upgrading the
quality of life of fifty chosenfamily-beneficiaries who were taken
from their place of residenceja depressedareasome500 meterseast
of the presentsite. The Fisherman'sVillage is a two-hectaregovern-
ment-owned property, bounded by the Ideal Subdivisionand other
private properties in the north; by the PME father's residencein the
east; by the remainingportion of the Bastidaproperty in the west;
and by the Gulf of Davaoin the south. It isgenerally plain, traversed
by a creek along its west portion. Land useis agricultural in cHarac-
ter. The place is accessiblethrough two different routes. One is
through the junction of the Davao-Cotabato Highway and the Bago
Aplaya Barangay Road which traversesthe community towards the
private road of the PME fathers; the other is through the Ideal
Subdivisionroad from the junction of the Davao-Cotabato National
Road.
Demographic Characteristics
The population iscomposed of 50 households. However, only 49
households were covered in the study. Thesecomprise a total indivi-50 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
dual population of 309 with an average household size of 6.3. Most
were born within the Talomo area while others came from the
Visayas (14 percent) and Mindanao (12 percent). Fifty-five percent
of the population are under 20 years of age.
Information on the educational attainment of the population
shows that 48 percent are elementary graduates. Of those who atten-
ded high school, only 11 or about 19 percent completed secondary
education. Of the total population, only four were able to enter
college. Not one, however, earned a college degree.
Economic Chorocteristlcs
Among the economically active population of 179, only a total of
97 persons were employed. Others were either students or house-
keepers. The distribution of population by main occupation is ref-
lected in Table 1. The distribution by class of worker and status of
employment is provided in Tables 1-3.
TABLE 1
DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION BY MAIN OCCUPATION, MALE AND
FEMALE: FISHERMEN'S VILLAGE, BAGOAPLAYA,
TALOMO, DAVAO CITY, MARCH 1982
Moin occupotlon Mole Per- Femole Per- Tote/ Per-
cent cent cent
Clericalworkers 1 1.2 1 5.9 2 2.1
Salesworkers 0 - 3 17.6 3 3.1
Farmers,fishermen,
hunter,loggers&
relatedworkers 58 72.5 0 - 58 59.8
Workersin transport
& communication I 1.2 0-- I 1.0
Service,sport&
relatedworkers 1 1.2 9 52.9 10 10.3
Stevedores & related
freighthandlers,
laborers 11 13.8 0 - 11 11.3
Not stated 8 10.0 4 23.5 12 12,4
Total 80 100.0 17 100.0 97 100.0CONTI:BLISSPROJECT 51
TABLE 2
DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION BY CLASSOF WORKER AND BY SEX:
FISHERMEN'S VILLAGE, BAGO APLAYA, TALOMO,
DAVAO CITY, MARCH 1982
Classof worker Male Per- Female Per- Total Per-
cent cent cent
Privateemployee 14 17.5 2 11.8 16 16.5
Governmentemployee 14 17.5 1 5.9 15 15.5
Self-employed 29 36.2 5 29.4 34 35.1
Employer 0 - 5 29.4 5 5.1
Unpaidfamily worker 23 28.8 4 23.5 27 27.8
Total 80 100.0 17 100.0 97 100.0
•TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION BY STATUS OF EMPLOYMENT
AND BY SEX: FISHERMEN'S VILLAGE, BAGO APLAYA, TALOMO,
DAVAO CITY, MARCH 1982
Employment status Male Per- Female Per- Total Per-
cent cent cent
Permanent 46 57.5 9 52.9 55 56.7
Temporary/Casual 14 17.5 5 29.4 19 19.6
Contractual 8 10.0 0 - 8 8.2
Seasonal 12 15.0 3 17.6 15 15.5
Total 80 100.0 17 99.9 97 100.0
Living Conditions and Other Community Facilities
Housing facilities in the BLISS community consist of a total of
50 dwelling units constructed for the same number of beneficiaries
by the BLISS housing contractor. The cost of those units (each of52 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
which had its own septic tank) came to f'500,000. Each house is a
single detached unit consisting of a bedroom, a kitchen, a living
room, a balcony, and a toilet. Construction materials are a combi-
nation of concrete and indigenous materials. Roofing is made up of
nipa shingles and walls are of chopped and flattened bamboos (sa/asa).
Floorings are madeof strips of bamboo.
Electricity in the BLISS community is provided by the Davao
Light and Power Company, and households pay depending on the
number of kilowatt-hours used. Street lighting is funded by the
Davao City government. The amounts spentfor power construction/
installation by both Davao Light and Power Company and the
Davao City government were estimated at _15,000 and _10,000,
respectively. For cooking, most of the households still use wood
(75.5 percent).
There was no sewerage used by the BLISS beneficiaries before
the BLISS project. Sewage was simply disposed of through open
canals or thrown in pits, rivers and elsewhere. Before the BLISS
project, only nine households had septic tanks for sewerage. It was
only after the BLISS project was completed that the sewerage
improved. However, although the housing units have their own septic
tanks, only 86 percent of the households utilize them; the rest still
use open canals for sewagedisposal. The household distribution by






Toiletfacilities Before8LI55 After 8L155
Flash/water sealed 16 32.7 47 96.0
Antipolo closed pit 13 26.5 2 4.0
Openpit 10 20.4 0 -
Public toilet 3 6.1 0 -
None 7 14.3 0 -
Total 49 100.0 49 100.0CONTI: BLISS PROJECT 53
As regards water supply, an artesianwell and a developedspring
(free flowing waterpipe) havebeenput up for the BLISS community
by the city government. Construction of these came to P25,000.
Transportation facilities to and from the junction consistof AC
jeepneysand PUJ vehicles which regularly ply the route from Davao
City to Toril alongthe Davao-Cotabatonational highway. The BLISS
community is accessiblethrough tricycles from the junction of the
Davao-Cotabato Highway. The road network in the BLISS commu-
nity was constructed by the Ministry of Public Highways, now re-
organizedasthe Ministry of PublicWorks and Highways.
Other community facilities include a cooperative store which
sellsitems mostly neededby the community like rice,sugar,laundry
barsand powder soap,smallfishing paraphernalia,pain relievers,and
so forth. The BLISS community has a one-story multipurpose hall
which invariably servesasa health center (clinic) during the immu-
nization campaigns conducted by the local health personnel; asa
training center for local skills development programs;and as a day
carecenter in _onducting operation-timbang sessions.
A concrete multipurpose pavement has alsobeen constructed in
the center of the BLISS community, and it isadjacent to the coope-
rative store and the multipurpose hall. This multipurpose pavement
servesas a basketballcourt during sportstournament, and asa garage
for the BLISS community servicevehicleduring regular days.
There isalsoa three-room schoolbuilding for the BLISS commu-
nity; however, it hasnot yet been utilized for the reason that no
teacher is available. Elementary schoolchildren attend schoolat the
Governor GenerosoElementary Schoolwhich isonly a short distance
away.
A number of government agencieshave providedthe community
with extension services.These include the National Cottage Indus-
tries Development Authority (NACIDA) through itscottage industry
training program, the Bureau of Animal Industry (BAI) through its
pig dispersalprogram, the Ministry of Social Servicesand Develop-
ment (MSSD) through its Self-Employment Assistance Program
(SEAP), the Bureau of Fisheriesand Aquatic Resources(BFAR), the
Ministry of Local Governments and Community Development
(MLGCD), and the Commissionon Population (POPCOM).
Health
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the last six monthsfrom the time the survey wasconducted shows
that most of those who fellill belongto the agegroup0-4 yearsold.
This could be attributed to the suceptibility of children to sickness.
Nonetheless,the majority of the housewives saidthat their children's
health, aswell asthat of the whole population, improvedsincetrans-
ferring to the BLISS community. Influenza and whooping cough
appearedto be the most common illnesses experiencedby the popu-
lation. There werealsoa few casesof measles, bronchitis,pneumonia,
anddysentery amongchildren.
Of thosewho hadgotten sickwithin the lastsix monthsfrom the
time the surveywas made,44 patientsrepresenting53 percentof the
total consultedprivate medicalpractitioners,5 (6 percent) consulted
government doctors, and 4 (5 percent) went to herbolarios for
consultationand medication. It isdisconcertingto note that a total
of thirty people who got sick (36.2 percent) did not make any
consultationsat all. They either resortedto self-medicationor just
restedin their respectivehomesand waited for their sicknessto sub-
side.
V. FINDINGS
This section reports on the findings and observationsasregards
the BLISS program in Fishermen'sVillage in Bago Aplaya, Talomo,
Davao City. The findings of the study indicate that, on the whole,
the BLISS project met the objectives and goalsset for the under-
taking.
Living Condition
The goal of the BLISS project wasto construct50 housingunits
to relocate 50 chosenhouseholdbeneficiaries, and to provide basic
servicesand facilities in order to improve and upgradetheir socio-
economic well-being. This goal had been met and the project had a
fairly good impact on the beneficiaries'generallivingconditions. It is
quite obvious that their livesare improved asa result of the BLISS
project and that their housingis now a far cry from their previous
makeshift shanties.
Each beneficiary felt an improvement in hislivingconditionsasa
resultof the BLISS Project, what with a decent housingunit, awell-
tended flower andvegetablegarden,anda cleanerenvironmentin the
community.CONTI: BLISS PROJECT 55
In a span of two years, most of the householdshave acquired
better economic status. They have been able to purchaseconsumer
items which would not have been possiblehad they stayed in their
former place of residence.At present, 80 percent of the households
have acquired dining sets and 44 percent have sala sets. Some of
these, however, were acquired even before they transferred to the
model fishermen's village. After the BLISS project, at least five
household beneficiaries purchasedsala sets, one acquired a refrige-
rator, another bought a cooking range, at least three households
bought televisions, one bought a stereo, and at least four others
bought radios. These are evidences of improved living conditions
among the fishermen-beneficiaries.Moreover, it shouldbe noted that
the incidence of diseases among the population has decreasedasa
result of better environmental sanitation and accessto health facili-
ties.
One of the intentions of the study on the BLISS project isto
determine the beneficiaries' perception of the impacts of the BLISS
project. The beneficiarieswere askedto rateeachsituation according
to how significant the effect hasbeen on them. Weightswere assign-
ed to the order of significance,asfollows: first - 5 points;second-
4 points; third - 3 points; don't know - 2 points;and no impact-
1 point. In Table 5, improved environmental condition got the high-
est scoreof 4.22. This isfollowed by increasedinvolvement of house-
wives in income-generating activities. These activities include the sel-
ling of some processed food items, fish vending, and taking turns in
the cooperative store activities. Increased participation in community
activities also became noticeable within the community. Family
members willingly fulfilled assigned tasks especially in bayanihan
activities.
In an effort to find out more about their living situation, the
BLISS beneficiaries were asked other questions regarding the physical,
social and economic aspects of their lives. More specifically, there
were two major categories of questions asked: one, to find out the
degree of satisfaction about the present living condition; and another,
to solicit information on the extent of changes brought about by the
BLISS project.
The figures in Table 6 reveal a very low degree of satisfaction.
Only site accessibility to place of work, recreational facilities and
children's playground indicate a high degree of satisfaction. Most
express disappointment, especially with the kind of construction
materials used for the dwelling units. Construction materials used56 JOURNALOFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
TABLE 5
EQUIVALENT SCORE1 ON THE RESPONSES OF THE PERCEIVED
IMPACTSOF THE BLISSPROJECT, BAGO APLAYA, TALOMO
DAVAO CITY, MARCH 1982
Perceivedimpact First Second Third Don't No Tote/
know impact
Ireprovedenvironmental
condition 2.96 0.73 0.24 0.29 - 4.22
Increased cooperative
activities 2.65 0.65 0.49 0.29 - 4.08
Increased health
consciousness 1.94 1.31 0.31 0.33 0.02 3.91
Increased employment/
incomeopportunities 2.04 0.73 0.31 0.49 0.06 3.63
Increasedparticipationin
community activities 2.75 0.82 0.18 0.37 - 4.12
Increased self-reliance 1.73 1.31 0.43 0.37 - 3.84
Increasedinvolvementof
housewives inincome-
generatingactivities 3.16 0.41 0.31 0.24 0.04 4.16
Improvedgeneralwell-
beingof the
beneficiaries 2.14 0.57 0.06 0.57 0.12 3.46
1. To gettheequivalent score, thesimple formula for meanwasapplied using the
following assigned weights:
First- 5.0points D0n'tknow-- 2.0points
Second - 4.0points Noimpact - ].0points
Third- 3.0points
for wallings and roofings are not likely to last long and to withstand
weather conditions. In fact, it has been observed that some of the
units have started to rot and sag. Nonetheless, the figures show that
the majority seem to be satisfied with the facilities and services at
their site.
Delivery of Services
As regards the delivery of services, it is apparent that the roles
among government agencies were very well understood at the topCONTI:BLISS PROJECT 57
TABLE 6
DEGREEOF SATISFACTION1WITH PRESENTLIVING CONDITION
IN THE BLISSCOMMUNITY, MARCH1982
Very Very
Particular sotis- Satls- Unsat- unsat- No Total
fled tied /stied isfied opinion
1. Site'saccessibility to
a. placeof work 1.50 2.30 0.06 0.16 0.06 4.08
b. school - 2.70 - 0.57 0.04 3.31
c. hospital - 0.65 0.80 0.82 0.65 2.92
d. bank - 0.65 0.73 0.73 0.22 2.33
e. market - 0.65 0.73 0.73 0.22 2,33
f. church - 0.92 0.67 0.73 0.22 2.53
2. Dwellingunit
a. ventilation 1.40 1.90 - 0.43 0.10 3.80
b. space/size 1.10 1.40 - 0.98 0.10 3.60
c. construction
materials - 0.41 0.06 1,50 0.14 2.10
3. Facilities andservices
a. wastedisposal 0.31 3.10 0.06 0.24 0.02 3.70
b. sewerage system 0.31 2.90 0,06 0.33 0.02 3.60
c. watersupply OA1 3.30 - 0.16 0.02 3.90
d. environmental
sanitation 0.92 2.50 - 0.33 0.02 3.80
e. power 0,51 3.10 - 0.16 0.04 3,80
f. medical services 0.10 2.00 0.18 0.57 0.14 3.00
g. transportation - 0.73 0.37 0.94 0.22 2.30
h. marketing facilities - 0.82 0.43 0.73 0.29 2.30
i. recreational faci-
lities 0.92 2.80 - 0.24 - 4.00
j. children's
playground 0.82 2.90 - 0.24 - 4.00
k. parkingspace 0.82 2.00 0.06 0.57 0.02 3.50
I. educational
opportunities - 2.00 0.06 0.73 0.10 2.90
m. culturalenrichment - 1.90 0.06 0.77 0.10 2.80
n. extensionservices - 1.90 0.06 0.73 0.14 2.80
o. employment
opportunities -- 1.10 0.06 0.94 0.24 2.30
1. Same formula applied toTable 5.58 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
management level and well taken at the implementing levels.Basic
facilities and needswere providedto the community, asevidencedby
several infrastructure projects constructed within the community.
The participating agenciessuch asthose for power, water facilities,
and road network are considered by the community residentsto be
effective in the delivery of services especially during the initial
stagesof program implementation.
From the information gathered, it was found out, however, that
in terms of water facilities, the supply for the community still
remained inadequate. In terms of extension services,some agencies
were not very effective. For example, the implementation and coor-
dination of the swine production project through a pig dispersal
program did not live up to the beneficiaries'expectations. While it is
true that a total of 10 weanling gilts were initially distributed in
1980 to 10 families in the BLISS community, the program did not
succeedas expected. It wasconfirmed that, of the total number of
weanling gilts distributed, three died while sevenwere sold for the
reasonthat they could not produce piglets. An additional 10 piglets
were dispersed to 10 other families in June 1981. The same thing
happened. The piglets were sold individually becausethe piglets did
not grow to their full physical size. Inquiries disclosed that the breed
given to them was of high quality but required a lot of care and
proper nutrition, and could not adapt well to limited spacesurround-
ings. In addition, the families lacked the financial capabilities to pro-
vide for the animals' proper nutrition. Besides,no follow-ups were
made by the agenciesconcerned regarding extension services.After
the animals were givenout, everything was left to the families.
Livelihood Projects
Socioeconomic projects geared towards the social and economic
upliftment of the family-beneficiaries form part of the livelihood
component of the BLISS community. These projects are aimed
towards the achievement of additional income for the residents
of the community. As far as the Fishermen's Village is concerned,
very few of the livelihood projects identified for the community
pushed through. Some were not viable while others were not
properly coordinated at all.
The major livelihood projects that have been implemented at
the BLISS community are the Deep Sea Fishing Project and the Arti-
ficial Coral Reef Project coordinated by the Bureau of Fisheries andCONTh BLISS PROJECT 59
Aquatic Resources,and the BLISS Cooperative Store. The projects
give out regular dividends to cooprative members. There are other
small livelihood projects which supplement the income of the
families. These projects are coordinated by the Ministry of Social
Services and Development (MSSD) under its Self-Employment
AssistanceProgram(SEAP).
With no access to the feasibility study for the Deep Sea Fishing
Project, no attempt hasbeenmade to assess the developmentof the
project venture. However, the following information was gathered.
The Deep Sea FishingProject isan Opran Kabuhayan RB I approved
project of the Fishermen'sVillage. It hasa total cost of _685,145.
Investment for this project wasgranted to the community organiza-
tion, payable within a period of six yearsand with a graceperiod of
one year at an interest rate rangingfrom 4 to 6 percent This project'
was implemented in September 1980 by the Central BLISS Secre-
tariat. Originally, the project was scheduled to be launched in June
1981 but for some reasonor other, the launching of the project did
not materialize. Primarily, the reason was a casebetween the com-
munity association (BLCA) and its engine supplier. The beneficiaries
aired complaints alleging that they were not consulted on the
project's major transactions. No production has been reported so
far, although in the course of the boat's testing operations, the fisher-
men involved were able to bring in catch for their consumption.
The Artificial Coral Reef was put up in 1979 for the purpose of
providing habitat for fishes.This involved atotal costof_62,850. The
project, however, wasfound to beunproductive and wasnot pursued.
Other livelihood projects in the BLISS community consist of the
communal fishpond which has been constructed through a joint
effort of the community association and the Bureau of Fisheriesand
Aquatic Resources. However, it is not being fully utilized by the
community due to some chemical pollution that results in the death
of tilapia fingerlings. The fishpond iscurrently utili:,-ed for small time
tilapia production just for home consumption. It is also utilized for a
small duck-raising project of some community residents. There are
also some who usethe fishpond for washingtheir clothes.
Livelihood projects for family housewives consist primarily of
fish vending, food processing and hog raising, and these are carried
out through the self-employment assistanceprogram of the Ministry
of Social Services and Development. Through this program, a total
of thirty family housewives were each given a loan assistanceas
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able within one year without any interest at all. Per information
given by the MSSD socialworker assignedin the area,the assistance
program was able to help the housewives augment their family
income. This was confirmed by the loan beneficiarieswho, although
unable to pay back the amount giventhem on time, managedto pay
at a later time.
The foregoing isan account of the livelihood projectsimplement-
ed in the BLISS community. It would be premature at this stageto
draw conclusionsasto their success. However, if the projects were to
be given full support and coordination by the participating agencies
and if there would be a strong leadershipaswell as commitment to
this new orientation, the BLISS project on the whole could become
an effective vehicleto attain the country's developmentgoals.